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or Ch75-1996 - Prior Use and Citation of Ma 	DAD/1G 

This sup!lements my long4r list end aubsolu)nt memo. It is based on carbon oopies found later in a different file. 

These additional records :Shot, that from 2400 t3 '/ /?1 it n 	'otters+ I cited the '.et. In three of these lath- rs I cited the 4nt 4 times, in ono of these four times on a single peg°. In tvo others I cite the aot 3 times on a single page. 

The additional records also saw,  that I made requests for answers under the ket 5 times. 

The dates of t e letters in the first ,group above are: 19702 2a 122 90'20202225/1426/1227/828/1320021V'0. 
1.971 13 2223 i!3. 

These oitations are from 4 file 1 hkri to dincentinuo keF.,"Ar^; in imottt 1171. is also true of the folio ins,citations of requests for response undnr the Acts 1970: 8/5.32q/0210220 
1971: 3/?1;10.1 

There is a letter of 4/10/89 in nhioh I remind the Department I have not had responses to earlier requests. 

Net oda/ is it clear that I was us in the \et, 1 oven cited tile attorney General's own -10morandum on it, as under date of 412A-0. in reupunae to thia H. Richards No-lapp phon d me to tell no that they psy nu attaution to their km iaturprttation r'f the law for other agencies and persons tibiae the law. 

On 13/1;" I 1-safer to my prior reqaeste for Ling asaasaination records. 
These records not arai1nbl: earlier show that only mien I wao deiced to use the DJ-118 form did I use it and that thereafter 1 roes unnb)- to obtain oo,iee of this form anoopt when Juatioe sent ms a Dopy in response to a reaueat. The firbet 5nstence I have found of thin is 12/20/66 ;.hen 1 era responded to by the aending, of a 	fora I cao iazalL but cue so 1 Mould not have a duplicate in my ova files. Thereafter I made rupoated requests for form, instruction, interpretationv and a changes that may hove been made in them' 
4/f 7C,  I requested forma. ''his )ntter -howe my appeal from earlier denials. 000, which again shone I made the reueets under the hots  says I ara going to need oopies of these forms if Justine is rOinf to insist that use them. 000, in filing 3 forms, 1 note they do not even respond to requests for forms. I note thet the forms cover :a "minuets ... made some time ago." I also note (p.2, par. 3) that 4  have not had any word sine a review of some regeestod ra-cerds ens promised in 1968. 

.arngranb 1, p.1 reports that I went to two different DJ offices to obtain instructions I could act obtain any or wen tsar promise of mailing tnem to me. It also says that my app-als under the ket have been ignored, as have earlier request., with the very first sentences referring to the ?tot. (7 think the marked part should be read in full.) P/2(1/70, my canpl,int to tho 'kttarnTy 3cnerm1 ircludes no stntement that I lave been given sweetie to the entire file." It roe4 	 ce their lies on this, King avidnice 	 porlLry. repo throe 	 other -hotorr4the that even today they deny having. It shows they also pr,tend'to h vo nelyrienn file on }nly. Pares 4 and 5 e.n ilto that thrly ?rive not supplied even after sarrnany judve- 
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meat against thews. On page 5 I say they 'violated the law for a year and a half, 
Alch goes black to my M69 wing material requests. and that they "ultimately 
denied me thro parts of my request." On 8/12 I asked it for assurance that all 
had been made av*Iilable to me. 

In sumary sboliev9 that this ::serpent of my files that 1  had not been able 
to search earlier by themselves she that I was using the Act from the first, that 
th - ir respontec rr=rfloot tht 1.8 their understanding, too, and that from the timft 
they insisted upon my use of DJ 118 forma they die'. all t,nesible to prevent my 
use of the forms, ex:to-Aim!: to not p'oviding them on repeated requests and then 
also not p ovidinr their own instructions, ev9n-xhen I ont to the Den.-rtment 
tried ti obtain them. 

They also show a pattern of non-compliance and of stalling and placing un-
necessary impoalmE-ats in wy way. his relates to records on the king assassi-
nation as wallas to other nubjsots. 

They also rafleot what is established in other records, that this intent not 
tr, comply extaeds t,  swearing falsely to complinco to a federal do,rt when in 
Past there not only had not been °compliance but whoa- some of what was falsely 
sworn to h%ving been given me was later mailed to me under dated, covering letters. 


